## 2015 Curriculum Support - Prep Year

### Cultural:
- Author Illustrator / Story Teller visits (Vic Arts Council - Artist) $28.00
- Theme/Group Activities $10.00
- Student Wellbeing Performance (Brainstorm Production) $5.00
- Science Visits $9.00
- Music $10.00

### Health & Physical Education:
- Educational Sports Carnival $4.50

### Major Excursion:
- Kidstown $20.00

### Minor Excursion:
- Performance/Incursion $10.00
- Utility Bag - (Reading bag) Included in CSL for Preps only * $10.00
- Kids Therapy Handwriting Book $5.00
- Texta Levy (removed from booklist / added to CSL as class sets) * $16.00
- Thrass Chart $8.00
- Mathletics Software* (includes home access) $10.00

**Sub Total** $145.50

### Swimming Program
- Swimming must be paid in full prior to the commencement of the December swimming program
- Plus $42.00

- Swimming Bags: $15
- School Bags: $45

### Payments:
- Term 1: $36.25
- Term 2: $36.25
- Term 3: $36.25
- Term 4: $78.75

**Total** $187.50

**Direct Debit Details:**
- Quote: Statement Family Ref: